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from PD’S Pen...
“Darkness cannot drive out darkness; only light can do that.
Hate cannot drive out hate; only love can do that.”
~Martin Luther King, Jr.
As I compose this, we are in the midst of the most joyous season of the year: Easter. And we are
weeks away from celebrating the birth of the Church on Pentecost Day. It is a time when, even here
in Michigan, the weather echoes the season. The snow and frost are gone. Our lawns have greened
up. Flowers grace our gardens. Trees are budding. The very air smells... alive. The creation itself
expresses the character of its Creator. Everything around us shouts the message: “He is Risen!”
The words “love” and “light” are particularly appropriate to consider in this season. Some may hear
in such words sentimental pseudo-religious fluff. But they saturate scripture, and scripture’s
understanding of them is robust. Even a cursory word search yields 221 occurrences of “love,” and
90 of “light.” John’s writings are especially pregnant with these terms. They are central to our
understanding of who God is, and what the Holy Spirit seeks to cultivate and express in our lives.
When we focus on the truth of Jesus’ suffering, death, and resurrection, we see the purest and most
tangible expression of “love” and “light.” This love is not mere sentimentalism, passion, or fickle
feelings based on circumstance. It is a willed commitment so sincere and so deep that not even
death can sway it. This light is not some baseless experience of a higher plane, nor the mere
acquisition of knowledge. It is the light of truth, shining into our dark places, revealing us as we truly
are, whether as individuals, families, organizations, or societies. It is this deep, biblical, and hardwon understanding of “love” and “light” that lies behind MLK’s quote above.
Love does not stop with good will. It takes risks. It requires sacrifice, passion, courage and grit.
Light does not merely provide us a warm glow. It exposes things we and others don’t want to see.
Darkness is easy. It is merely the lack of light. Stepping into the light is hard.
Hate is easy. All it requires is giving in. Loving, especially when wronged, is hard.
The biblical basis and truth of MLK’s words is proven over and over again before our very eyes,
seen on the news or in our own community. It is proven by the many stories of common yet
uncommon people choosing love and light over hate and darkness, even in the face of the
unspeakable. And, sadly, it is also proven by the many who give in to hate and embrace darkness.
As a resurrection people, we understand what MLK is talking about. And we have opportunity every
day to proclaim and model resurrection light and love. May the Holy Spirit continue to
cultivate that reality within us, and express it through us, as we live and serve
our Risen Savior in this community, and this country.

PASTOR DOUG’S CONTACT INFO:
Cell/Text: (989) 780-2813
Email: PastorDoug@VassarFPC.org
Facebook: facebook.com/pastordougabel
LinkedIN: linkedin.com/in/pastordougabel
TWITTER: @REV_DSA
Do you or someone you know
need visitation?
In the hospital? Home bound? In a nursing
facility? Please let the church office know so that
Pastor Doug can visit them! You are also
encouraged to call your care team Deacon.

Pentecost Sunday is June
9th, and commemorates the
sending of the Holy Spirit, who
came as a rushing wind and
tongues of fire. It is the
“birthday” of the Church.
Everyone is encouraged
to celebrate by wearing
red that Sunday! We will
also share a birthday cake
after worship.

Please remember to sign all notes
left in the church office so the
correct person can be contacted if
any questions! Thanks!

Financial
Notes

Mother’s Day Breakfast
Come join us for a Mother’s Day
Breakfast on Sunday, May 12 at
8:30am. A free will offering will be
taken and all proceeds go toward
the church’s Roof Fund.

Let’s Celebrate our Graduates!
Graduation Sunday is June 2nd.
Come help us bless our graduates
during worship, followed by a
reception in the parlor.

SAVE THE DATE!
Father’s Day Breakfast
June 16th
8:30-9:30am

NEWSLETTER INFORMATION
DEADLINE

May-. 29
Memorial Day, May 27th
Thank you to all our Veteran’s!

COMMUMION SERVERS 05/05
Assist Steve Franko
#1 Nicole Baker
#2 Lynn Franko
#3 Bob Strecker
#4 Kim Wegrzyn

GREETERS
5th- Russ & Lori Hubbard
12th- Ellen Brookins & Pam Jacot
19th- Dan & Starr Munroe
26th- Bob & Jackie Strecker

USHERS
5th- Sue Campbell, Lori Hubbard, Mary
Kennard
12th- Kevin Haines, Mike Kennard, Mark
O’Connor
19th- David, Scott & Zack Wegrzyn
26th- Ted Gamet, Russ Hubbard, Alex Campbell

01 Lynn Franko
05 Pam Jacot
11 Richie Safford
19 Kim Wegrzyn
23 Vicki Burrows
25 Larry Essenmacher
26 Betty Jane Warle
27 Alexandra Finta
30 Ryan O’Connor
31 Ted Gamet

WORSHIP LEADERS
5th- Steve Franko
12th- Dianne Hackett
19th- Russ Hubbard
26th- Kim Wegrzyn

VIDEO/TECH

5th- Tanya Steele
12th- Linda Shoop
19th- Mike Kennard
26th- Dianne Hackett

1 Rob & Peggy Bulko
3 Mark & Melanie Dowe
18 Doug & Shelley Abel

Please call the church office with any updates to
the Birthday or Anniversary List!
989-823-7671

WHAT’S GOING ON???
May 2019
Sunday

Monday
28

Tuesday
29

Wednesday
30

8:30 AM WIC

Orthodox Easter

7:00 PM Joint Choir
Practice
8:00 PM Handbell
Choir

10:00 AM Worship

5

6

Thursday

Friday

1

7

Saturday

2

3

4

9

10

11

16

17

18

23

24

25

30

31

1

6:30 PM Discipleship
& Growth Team
7:00 PM Cancer Support Group

8

7:00 PM Joint Choir
Practice
8:00 PM Handbell
Choir

First Day of Ramadan
COMMUNION
Cinco de Mayo
10:00 AM Worship

12

13

14

Mother's Day
10:00 AM Worship

19

10:00 AM Worship

20

10:00 AM Book Club

26

10:00 AM Worship

15

12:30 PM Book Study
6:30 PM Mission &
Outreach Team
7:00 PM Joint Choir
Practice
7:30 PM Communication & Publicity Team
8:00 PM Handbell

Mother’s Day

21

8:30 AM WIC

27

MemorialDay-O!ceClosed
Memorial Day

22

7:00 PM Joint Choir
Practice
8:00 PM Handbell
Choir

28

8:30 AM WIC

7:00 PM Cancer Support Group

29

7:00 PM Joint Choir
Practice
8:00 PM Handbell
Choir

7:00 PM Session
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Please note: this calendar is always on the website at
vassarfpc.org/know/view-church-calendar/
and is subject to change.

Vassar First Presbyterian Church
Ministry Team Summaries
If you would like to be a part of any of these ministries, please contact the chairperson.

Come find your place with us as we build God’s Kingdom together!
Administration (Scott Wegrzyn)
This team has two sub-teams: personnel and finance. It oversees these and other general
administrative concerns of the church. It crafts a budget proposal each year for Session to
approve, oversees staff, considers staffing structure, crafts job descriptions, and recommends
building use policy.
Buildings & Grounds (Alex Campbell)
This team handles all things related to facility and property, such as routine maintenance, small
repairs, facility or equipment upgrades, tech needs, or large projects as approved by Session.
The church owns not only the church building and grounds, but also the upper parking lot and
the pastor’s manse, as well as the equipment and appliances inside them.
Communication and Publicity (Nicole Baker)
This team’s focus is providing for and managing communications and publicity, with internally and
externally, by prioritizing and appropriately timing these things and implying the most effective
method for them. This is not only so that any given need gets the best exposure appropriate to it,
but so that key events or initiatives don’t get “lost in the noise.” The team will work closely with the
church secretary to execute communication and publicity, but will curate what, how, and when any
communication publicity is done, and help establish processes and strategies for easy
management of the same.
Discipleship & Growth (Diane Rice)
This team’s stated mission is “Inviting you on a Journey with Jesus.” It oversees, enables,
resources, and supports the person-inviting, disciple-making and disciple-growing aspects of
the church’s ministry, from nursery to families to ecumenical Youth Group and VBS, to adult
professionals, to retirees. It is concerned with education, but not merely as knowledge transfer,
but heart changing: helping people of any age or stage meet Jesus, grow in faith, and become
committed followers of Jesus. This team also oversees and resources any small groups that
form, from study groups to affinity groups to service/mission groups.
Mission & Outreach (Shelley Abel)
This team concerns itself with supporting mission efforts that do not typically fall under our own
congregation’s ministry. These may be local, regional, statewide, national, or global in nature. In
many cases that support is financial, such as perhaps funding a missionary abroad. It may also
sometimes be more personal, like forming a work trip to a devastated area of our nation.
Worship & Music (Alex Campbell)
The worship & music team concerns itself with providing for the worship and music aspects of
our congregation, and considers not only present needs but future directions for forms of and
tools for worship. There are practical matters like making sure ushers and greeters are covered,
resourcing our choirs and accompanists, making sure candles are stocked, etc. It also, in
collaboration with the pastor and music staff, considers weightier matters like the practice and
philosophy of worship.
(Note: Nominating team is not listed because at-large members of this team are nominated by
previous nominating team and elected at the congregational meeting. Dan Johnson is the
chairperson this year)

CONTACT PERSONS
Pastor Doug Abel, (989) 780-2813 (Voice, VM, or Text)
Angie Ayotte, Church Office: (989) 823-7671

Elders
Shelley Abel .......................(989) 780-2817

Dan Johnson (Clerk) ..............(989) 823-2525

Nicole Baker ......................(917) 776-9546

Scott Wegrzyn ......................(989) 529-1147

Alex Campbell....................(989) 823-3848

Winona Williams ...................(989) 823-7696

Deacons
Kirk Atkins ..........................(989) 297-7731

Brenda Haines ......................(989) 871-3293

Louanne Campbell ............(989) 823-3624

Cheryl Sholty ........................(989) 823-2438

Carole Essenmacher .........(989) 823-7813

Carol Swaffer ........................(989) 823-3756

PRAYER CHAINS
Telephone Chain: Louanne Campbell….(989) 823-3624
Email Chain: Angie Ayotte (office@VassarFPC.org)
or Pastor Doug (PastorDoug@VassarFPC.org)

Contact Persons
Session Ministry Teams:
Administration (Finance & Personnel).....................

Scott Wegrzyn

(989) 529-1147

Buildings & Grounds ...............................................

Alex Campbell

(989) 823-3848

Discipleship & Growth .............................................

[open, contact PD]

(989) 992-9333

Communication & Publicity .....................................
Mission & Outreach.................................................

Nicole Baker
Shelley Abel

(917) 776-9546
(989) 780-2817

Nominating ..............................................................

Dan Johnson

(989) 823-2525

Worship & Music .....................................................

Alex Campbell

(989) 823-3848

Deacons ....................................................................

Carole Essenmacher

(989) 823-7813

Choir (Shared with First UMC) ..................................

Pat Middlin

(989) 545-0948
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Vassar, MI 48768

